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50 Years Ago - 40 Years Ago - 30 Years Ago - Today
(Repeat of an article written 20 years ago by Hafford H. Overbey) AEric A. Nelson arrived in Belem, Brazil at the mouth of the Amazon River,

Nov. 19, 1891 (80 years ago) with $t16.00. He had no guarantee of support. He
organized the First Baptist Church, Belem, Brazil, February, 1897 (75 years
ago). His first furlough after 8 years on the field. After 14 years on the field he
had organized 8 churches. He organized the First Baptist Church, Manaus,
Brazil, October 5, 1990. H.B. Taylor led the First Baptist Church, Murray, Ky. to
help support him and the Murray Church gave $3,000.00 to build a launch for
Nelson and it was finished in 1920. In 1921 H.B. Taylor led the Murray Church
to give $37,268.00 cash for missions. Nelson begged for a missionary to come
and helo him but none came.

50 Years Ago
H.B. Taylor went to the Amazon Valley in 1922 to look over the field and

see the need. He went by train and boat and stayed four months. When
Brother Nelson saw Brother Taylor, he wept with joy. The Sunday night before
Brother Taylor left to go to Brazil, I was 20 years old, and sat beside Grace
Morris who was also 20 years old. We heard H.B. Taylor preach. He told how
he had saved the money for the trip to Brazil, but the Sunday before, the Lord
led him to give $1,000.00 of the money to the special mission offering. Then
he said " have more money tonight for the trip to Brazil than | had before
gave the $1,000.00 for missions last Sunday". Brother Taylor always took the
lead in giving and his church followed him. About 6 months after that night in
Murray Church, Brother Taylor united Grace Morris and me in marriage. The
way Brother Taylor gave never got away from us. Upon Brother Taylor's return
from Brazil, he organized the "Amazon Valley Baptist Faith Missions" with
about 16 pastors as board members, and about seven missionaries were sent

Harold Draper's work. "Making Baptists in Brazil'"

to the Amazon Valley. All but one returned and that one left the mission. DON'T FORGET THE WORK HORSE FUND!
40 Years Ago

This is the General Fund. Out of it comes
the missionaries' salaries, expenses, travel,
medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace with
rising costs. It needs to increase that our
missionaries might have what they need.

On May 31, 1932 H.B. Taylor died. Grace and I, with our four children at
that time, drove 550 miles from Northern llinois to attend his funeral in Muray
Kentucky. Our oldest son Edward was 8 years old at that time. Shortly before
Brother Taylor died, he wrote in his paper, NEWS AND TRUTHS, "If it be
God's will the work in the Amazon Valley will 'Go and Grow and Glow". The
Amazon Valley Baptist Faith Mission did not have one missionary when
Brother Taylor died. He left about $23,000.00 in the mission treasury and in
1935 Brother R.P. Hallum, wife and daughter Marguerite went out to lquitos,
Peru. No planes then, and they went by boat up the Amazon River all the way Please consider increasing your offerings

to the General Fund, the WORK HORSE
FUND.

to lquitos, Peru.
In 1941 Brother J.F. Brandon, who was one of the first seven to go out

under the AVBFM in 1923, came home on furlough. While home, the church
that was raising his support voted to drop him and go with Cooperative
Program, leaving Brother Brandon without any support. Brother Brandon met
with ZE. Clark and me and we entered into an agreement with him concerning
the work in the Amazon Valley. Brother Brandon was a member of the First
Baptist Church, Cruzeiro do Súl, Brazil and did his work under the authority of FOUNDERS MONTH OFFERING
that church.

Thanks for each church and individual who helped in this offering. It was
greatly appreciated.30 Years Ago

Brother Brandon retumed to Brazil in 1942, Later the money that Brother
Taylor left in the treasury of the AVBFM was used up and Brother R.P. Hallum
and the church in lquitos, Peru came with us. The Mission work was
incorporated and named "BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS". Brother Taylor's
statement, "If it be God's will the work in the Amazon Valley will 'Go and Grow
and Glow", has been, and still is being fulfilled. In spite of the many
heartaches and the unfaithfulness of some, the work is still GOING AND
GROWING AND GLOWING. When I became pastor here 28 years ago, I said
if H.B. Taylor could lead his church to give to missions as he did, by the grace
of God I could do the same. I took the lead in giving as Brother Taylor did and
took the promises of God's word to mean what they say and last year (1971)
was our best year in giving. With a total of 67 members, the total offerings of
our church was $48,202.50. Average per member $719.44. Total offerings to

MISSION SHEETS
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Edward Overbey. Editor & Executive Secretary

Preparing a Place for Fran
and June.

FranIs Worse...
June May Have Skin Cancer
Return to Brazil in August

Publication of
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855Wexford
Warren, Michigan 48092

by GeorgeBean Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in his mission work.missions were $20,482.35. Average per member for missions$305.35. Route 1, Box 272

Hollywood, AL 35752
Phone (205) 574-5432

June 29, 1992
Today (1972)

Today, Baptist Faith Missions has about 50 churches in Brazil and Peru
Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan

with missionaries in Brazil, Peru, Honduras and Korea. Last Sunday, April 30,
1972, our church had a special mission offering and gave in cash $1,570.00
for the passage home from Peru for the Art Gibbs family. This special mission
offering will not hurt our regular offerings nor our future special missions
offerings. We have proved this to be true for over 28 years as pastor of this
church. This is no appeal to rivalry, but an appeal on deeper grounds, the
"grace of giving". Christ is our example. This is a perfectly legitimate appeal to
other pastors and churches. It is delicate ground to tread on. May God lead
others to give even more. Maybe some who read this would like to get in on
the "GOING AND GROWING AND GLOWING" of Baptist Faith Missions, by

Dear Brethren:
I have been busy buying a lot, getting a

well dug and septic system installed. Fran
has bought a mobile home and set it up on
our lot. He and June will live in the mobile
home.

Fran has started to
get worse with lose of
uSe in his right leg and

He also has had

giving for the urgent needs at this time.
several seizures this
month.

June had a growthcut off he gowth
doctor said he is quite
sure it is skin cancer.
The lab report will tell us
when we get it back. George Bean

RAY HARRIS GOES TO BE WITH THE LORD
Brother Raymond L. Harris, a member of Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio,

Michigan, and good friend of Baptist Missions went to be with the Lord on May I have passage for Brasil on August 2.
1, 1992. Please pray for us.

May God bless you all.He was born December 8, 1922 and is survived by his wife and two
daughters. Brother and Sister Harris had been at the Spring Missionary
Conference just before his death. May the Lord grant grace and comfort to his
wife and farnily.

Yours to tell the Old Story.
George & June Bean
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JohnMarkTeaches Seminars...
Church Celebrates 44 Years of Service ...
ManyProfessionsof Faith...
Work at Rio Grande do Sul Doing Well .

WorkFor the Past Month.
Future Plans Revealed . ..
ComingHomeonFurloughin July...

by Harold Bratcher
by Paul Hatcher two weeks in the interior of the Amazonas,

Saturday night, July 18th the church wil
celebrate her 32nd birthday. I will be the
speaker that night thus preaching my last
semon before our trip. After the service we
will go to the airport to travel on the
Trans-Brasil flight to Washington, D.C., then
on to Indianapolis, IN where our son
Stephen will meet us. We plan to spend
about a week with Stephen and Salete and
child. The child is scheduled to arive a few
days before we do.

CaixaPostal227
69.011Manaus

Av. J Carlos Antony, 172
Manaus, Amazonas

69.000 Brazil
June 77, 1992

Brazil s
Telephone: 011-5592-611-2331

June 18, 1992

Last night, the church had a special
servicnir A *as sinceS
with 2,500present Manywere standine Dr
Robert Knutson, my brother David's tather-
in-law, preached for us. He is a Baptist
pastor from Southerm California, and served
as missionary for a number of years in the
South Pacific. During the invitation, about
22 individuals publicly professed faith in
Christ and 3 came for restoration. Many
members were present from the church's 15

Dear Brethren,
Dear Friends: In all things we are to give thanks.

We thank God for the opportunity to Therefore we give thanks that things are as
well with us as they are. We also give
thanks that we have no
unusual news to report
this month. Each Sunday
moning and night and
each Wedhesday nignt
rchino andparticipat-
nn in the reqular ser-
vices. Three nights a
week | taught my Old
Testament classes. Last
Sunday moming our
attendance was down to Harold Bratcher

share with you the news of what the Lord is
doing in this area of the world. We
appreciate Brother Ed Overbey's faithtul-

ness y e We will be living again at 2028 Dorset
sion Sheets each month
without failing. We also
thank the Lord tor the
faithfulness of Brother
Lamb and the members
of 12-Ryan Baptist
Church for their faithful-
ness in mailing the Mis-
sion Sheets to all of the
churches.

Drive, Lexington, KY 40504, telephone
(606) 254-4205. We'll be happy to be of any
service to the churches that we can be
Thus we have shared with you our plans for
the future. James 4:13 declares: "Go to
now, ye that say, today or tomorrow, we wil
go into such a city, and continue there
year, and buy and sell, and get gain:
Whereas ye know not what shall be on the
morrow. For what is your life? It is even a
vapour that appeareth for a litte time, and
then vanisheth away. For that ye ought to
say, If the Lord wil, we shal live, and do
this, or that

missions.
During the previous two Sundays the

Lord blessed with 10-12 professions of faith
each service. The mission works are going
well. The work led by Pastor Miguel Fortes
in the City of Novo Hamburgo in the
southernmost state of Rio Grande do Sul is
doing wl. They are running about 100 in
attendance. Someone is donating land for almost 200. Others arived in time for the

preaching service. The church observed
pastor's day. Some 46 members presented
me with small gifts and many kind words

This month has
Paul Hatcher thalt mission

Remember to pray and give as the
Lord enables you. This work of the Lord has
been made possible in part through your
faithful support. The reaping is enjoyable,

been busy, but filled with blessings. On
June 8, John, my brother, arrived to teach a
couple of seminars. To the church He
taught on, "The Gifts of the Spirit and the
Body of Christ". To 50 of the seminary
students he taught, "ntroduction to Biblical
Counselling". In addition to these, the other
seminary courses are being taught as
usual.

Permit me to share with you our plans We thank you that faithfully give andfor the future. Once again the years have
passed into etemity and we are due for a
furlough. Sunday, June 28th will be my last
Sunday as pastor of the 14th of December
Baptist Church. In the morning, will be
"member's day". At the Evening service we
will observe the Lord's Supper after the
baptism, when I will deliver the pastorate of
the Church to Asa Mark Bratcher. Pray for
him! Pray for the Church! Pray for Harold &
Marie Bratcher! We plan to spend almost

pray. Continue to give to the regular fund
and as the Lord leads to one of our special
funds. We will be absent but the work will
continue as the Lord permits. Pray for us as
both Marie and I are still suffering and
scratching.

however, much remains to be done.
Many in the Brazilian Congress are

attempting to impeach the President. The
financial situation is no better. Pray for the
advancement of God's kingdom here, in the
U.SA. and around the world. May the LordThe Day School (Kindergarten through

May the Lord bless you is our prayer.8th grade) is now on break between
semesters. The Lord has blessed us with a
good Principal, which helps my work load

richly bless you
Love,

Paul, Wanda, Leigh.
Judson & Michelle Hatcher

Yours In His Service,
Harold & Marie Bratchertremendously.

Pastorspresent at an ordination service of Brother FranciscoAssisdosSantos (in the pulpit) in
Brazil. Work of BrotherAsaBratcher.

Pasor Migueasand family. Pastor of Brother Draper's work in Brazil

CompletePartof Building...
Report onMedical Problems...
Home on Furlough...
Blessings But Great Dangers

Another couple married in Brazil. Brother Harold Bratcher's work.

Returning to Brazil in 5 Days...
Preach in Nine More Churches. ..
Appreciation to All the Churches...by Homer Crain

1007Pinebloom Drive
Lexington, KY 40504 606-278-0963

7, 1992

The Bible Institute by extension is
doing well and the churches are doing fine

by Harold Draper

considering all the problems in Peru. Beulah. KY, Don Farmer, pastor, and the
Southside Baptist Church, Paducah, KY,
Don Cooper, pastor. We will be in our last

June 1007 Pinebloom Drive

exing o8.0963
lune 22 1992

Dear Brethren: I had a meeting of the pastors from
Huanuco last week in Lima where I helped

itdHerentproblems.Canos
Gonzales has a new mission and building
wallscompleted of adobe. I cave him about
$900.00 tor a roof plus extra to repair the
motorcycle he uses in the work. Carlos
Estabridge received about $300.00 for tires
and repairs he also uses in the mission
work. Acoording to their report, we'll be
organizing four or five missions on my

The last two months have been Huanuco
mixture of problems and blessings. We
ave inisned par of ourbuildingplans.We

onoow nignt at thehetoy Baptist Church, Wickiffe, KY, Larry
Eraser.

aporeciationto theseand to al of the
churches who have had us come and
worship with you. We pray that our pres-
ence has been a blessing in your midst. We
certainly were blessed and encouraged by
each one of you. Do hold us up in prayer as
we go back. We want to be used to bring
yet more sheep into the fold, establish more
New Testament churches, and bring honor
and glory to the name of our Blessed
Redeemer.

Dear Brethren,
building 13 by 52 that will We have just five more days before we

start our 32 hour trip back home to Brail.
That's the only part we dread, but we are
enthused at the prospect of being reunited
with our brethren there.

tuolveventually serve as Sunday school roomsEor sixt
had three Sunda
classes meeting outside
In the Summer time
was very hot and the
winter cold and wet.

Wehave

We have preached
in 9 churches since last
month's letter. We were
with Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Evansville, IN,
John M. Hatcher, pastor;
North Ballard Baptist
Church, Wicklitte, KY,
Bill Harrison, pastor;
Bible Baptist Church, Harold Draper
Clarksville, TN, Bob
Jones, pastor, Bible Baptist Church, Harris-
burg, IL, Art Donelly. pastor, Emmaus
Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, KY, Bill
Bowles, pastor, East Keys Baptist Church,
Springfield, ll, James Hicks, pastor, Beech
Grove Baptist Church, Bardwell, KY, James
Kissel, pastor, Beulah Baptist Church,

return to Peru.
Please remember Peru and the breth-

ren in Peru. especialy the pastors who
bave th intodannerousaraastopreach

omaN and the town theother side of

After my stay in the
hospital with the prob-
lems of my hip I had a
very bad infection and In Aconnay

Acomayo, we will be starting two new
missions. Remember us as I start medical
exams. The doctor has said I should walk
with two canes until my hip problem is

fungus tihas We had our field address in the last
thank the Lord that it has
clearedup

Mission letter, We will t
put it in next month's letter along with our
telephone number.

Homer Crain

We are now in Miami, Florida and plan
Correccted.

Reme

going.

Let us all be encouraged. The comingto leave today to drive to Lexington and rest
a few days and on to Michigan where I have
appointments with several doctors. I have to
make an appointment with an othopedic
doctor. The doctor in Peru made new X-rays
and said that the steel rod has come loose
and I might have to have another total hip
replacement.

Please remember us as of our Saviour is eminent. Let us dedicate
ourselves even more to the Master's work. It
is the best investment we make in this lifte.

mher t e toCrain'sNewWorkaneray.

to the Work Horse Fund that keeps us all

May God bless all of you real good
In Jesus Name,
Homer Crain

In Him Forever,
Harold Draper & family
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PreparingFor the Drapers...
Moving Soon to Cruzeiro do Sul to Work...
18 Years in Cuiaba Has Seen

Good Attendance Continues .
Professions of Faith Almost All Services ..
Planning 2 New Works Up River ...

4 Churches Started and One Congregation... by Mike Creiglow
by Bobby Creiglow

Calxa Postal 24 69980 is organizing the activities. They had over
60 last Saturday night. About 10 new ones
have been added each Saturday night, over

weeks. II let him tell you more

CruzeiroCaixa Postal 720
78.000 Cuiaba, Mt.

A
Phone 011-55-65-361-4835

June 13, 1992

Cuiaba in the State of Moto Grosso in 1974
planning to return to the Acre after one
year. To show you just how slow I am, after
eighteen years, we are finally starting to
pack our bags to retum. During the eighteen
years we have seen four churches organ-
ized and one congregations started. We
know this doesn't look like much for the
time spent, and it isn't, but we are thankful
to have had a part in all of it, either directly
or indirectly. Most of the works are doing
pretty well except the work in Novo
Diamantino. It is weak and in bad need of a
pastor,butPastorCandidoof thechurch iner.
Varzea Grande has promised to look after it
and help them find a pastor.

May 22. 1992Brazil, about that.Dear Brethren,
Our preachers held their quarterly

meeting on May 1, The attendance was a
little lower than usual, but the meeting was
very productive. We worked out a system to
pay the travel expenses for another worker
on the Moa River. We also put together an
offering to buy a new bicycle for another
worker who takes care of a mission point

Greetings from sunny, summertime
Dear Brethren Cruzeiro do Sul. The river has been going

down over the past month. The beach is
now out here in front of town. The sky has
been mostly clear. The
blessings that we have
been enjoying in the
work are even more
pleasant than the weath-

Brother Draper's renters have moved
out of their house and turmed the keys over
to me this week. We have stored their
fumiture in our house
and we hope to start
getting things ready for
their retun. We want to
move their things
the house and have it as
near ready as we can for
them to start living as
soon as they get here
without the hassle of
geting settled in. There
is much that we cannot
do, but we want to do
what we can. Some of the brethren have
offered to help and we plan to let them have
the blessing of helping. We expect the
Drapers to arrive on June 29.

way out of town.
Brother Sebastiao and Brother Antonio

Nery have both finally finished their careers
in the army. Both are now retired and ready
to begin full time mission work. These 2
men have been working weekends on the
Jurua River for years. Brother Sebastiao
started the work at Profeta. Brother Antonio
started the work at Valquiria. We have met
to start planning the opening of new works
in 2 large villages many miles up river.
These 2 villages are being elevated to
"city" status this year. Elections will be held
this October to select the mayors and other
officials. WNe have been praying for years

inta
Attendance contin-

ues to be about 800 on
Sunday nights. We have
bought materials to build
more benches. I have
been skipping from job to Mike Creiglow
job and not finished the new pews. Every
Sunday night we have had to drag in all of
our benches from the Sunday school rooms
and even from the children's building. For 2
of the services we even had benches along
the side walls. There have been professions
of faith almost every Sunday night and in
some of the other services, too. I performed
2 more baptisms this month. Six were
baptized 2 weeks ago and seven more last
Sunday. There were nine baptized last
month.

The Chacara dos Pinheiros has people
from two sections of town and before
Brother Draper left I set two goals. First, I
wanted to have the church in condition to
function with just the people living in the
immediate area and the second, was to
have those of the other section ready to
organize into a church by the time Brother
Draper retumed. I am sorry to report that I
have not been successtul in either, but we
have tried to be faithful in teaching the word
and hope some have learned a litle.

Bobby Creiglow

Soon after the Drapers arrive, Betty it these 2 villages. Please pray withordand I will be selling out here and moving
back to Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, where we
started our ministry in Brazil thirty-one
years ago. Mike has a special project that
he has asked me to help him with and we
plan to work with him on this project until it
is finished. Betty and I came to the city of

After July 14 our address will be the Lord willing, I hope to have more news for
same as Mike's in Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, you in the coming months.

God bless all of you. Thank you forunless the Lord changes our plans before
then. Please continue to pray for us. everything.

In His Love,
Bobby D. Creiglow

Christ.,

Mike Creiglow
Paul and Brenda are now working with In

the young people. One of our men, Joao
Alberto, takes care of the Bible study. Paul

Blocks made by hand for building in Peru. Brother Sheridan 's work

Visit Israel & Ten Other Countries.
See the Hand of God in History...
See What is Really Valuable in This World. ..

WorkingWithYoung People...
Work Growing
Luis isSaved...by John Hatcher

by Paul Creiglow
Caixa Postal 112

Urai, Parana, Brazil 86280
June 9, 1992

They are gone and Israel prepared her land
for the grand finale (even though she does Caixa Postal 24 69980

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil
May 22, 1992

long Olympiad, a city wide youth rally, and
then camp in August. Please pray that
through these activities many young people

not know all about it).
Then there is Rome. The crusty, dirty

city that houses the great whore of the
Revelation. She is called by false christian-
ity the Etemal City. Alta was reading the
Bible while we were there, and she said, "I
have found it. It is the Eternal City and it is
right here in the book of the Revelation".

she read Revelation 19:3: "And again
they spoke and said, Alleluia. And her
moke rose up for ever and ever." So it is

true Rome is the Eternal City in the

Dear Friends:
will come to know Christ as their Savior.It is a blessingto write youoncemore

from Brazil
Dear Brethren:

Three weeks ago Brenda was shop-
ping in the old market area of town and met
a young man, named Luis, who spoke a
little English. He has a small shop there
where he sells a variety of toiletries and
other small items. She invited him to church
and he said he would really like to come.
The people here often think you have to be
invited to church in order to go, so he was

happy she had invited him. The next
day I went with her to meet him, and invited
him to church also. Sunday night came and
sure enough Luis and his girtfriend were
there. During the next two weeks Brenda
and I stopped in to see him as often as we
could to invite him back to church. Last
Sunday night Luis went forward during the

"Delight thyself also in the Lord, and he
shall give thee the desires of thine heart."
Ps. 37.4. This has always been my favoite
verse and it continues to prove itself true
every

Last Saturday, Alta and | arrived i
Urai after two months and fifteen days
away. During these two and one-half
months we had the
blessing of visiting Isra-
el and ten other coun-
tries plus a short trip with
our two children and
their families in the U.S.
This trip was a present
from our children. Out
hearts are filled with
gratitude to God for them
and their wonderful
wives and our grand-
children who sacrificed much to give us this
trip. Our hearts are filled with love and
thanksgiving to our children, our sons-in-
law and our daughters-in-law.

day.
For the last ten

Then

years I have wanted to
be in full-time ministry

toments of Hell. quite
From our travels two things made a

deep impression on me. First, nothing in
this world has any value except when one is
brought to the feet of Jesus Christ and is
made a new creature. Only my investments
made in the will of God will have lasting
value. Second, History has been govemed

e Will O aodrevealed In theproph-
Dle. Noning nasn thefulfilline

of the proohecies. The finish line is coming

came a missionary with
BFM. What a difference
it makes when you can
devote all of your time to
a ministry, without the
added pressure of a
secular job! We began Paul Creiglow
working with the young people's group this
month and it's been great. Mike's daughter,
Monica, has been acting as interpreter for
me and doing a super job. I thank God for
her. The first week of activities we had 37
young people show up and we were very
excited with the way things went. The next
week we had 47, last week 58, and this
week we are naving a specia acthvity and

John Hatcher

by Mikewas able to talk to both him and his
gittriend, and although she is not saved
yet, she is open to the gospel and seems to
really enjoy church. Pray for her, her name
is Rosa, and also pray for Luis' spiritual

rophIn all our trip, the hand of God in soon.uphistory was seen vividly. His dealing with
Egypt- her history lies in dust, along with
her gods while the lsraelites she had
enslaved return and rebuild their land
Likewise, we saw in the museums the relics

The promises are for the overcomers.
want tocrossthefinish linee nuet
comer. Let us run the race with patience
that is set before us, looking unto Jesus the

growth.
A Thank you for your prayers and sup-

port, it means a great deal to us. Please
Author and Finisher of our faith. continue to pray for our language study.

and uins ofAssyria,ofBabylon, sch in
of Greece and of Rome. God used
hịs time to deal with
He pulled down the curtain on their act.

In Him,
John and Alta Hatcher

there, We have 3 months worth of activities
planned including a barbecue, a 2 week

In Christ,
Paul D. Creiglowand then
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MISCELLANEOUS
Creiglow,Mr,&Mrs.Bob,BrasiI(HamitonMedica) .... .25.00
Croiglow,Mr, &Mrs. Bob,Brasil (KirkmanMedkca) .....
Park Layne Baptist Church, New Carisle, OH (Kirkman Medica)

FrstBaptistChurchof Ojus(Pors.Needs) .
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Now Work)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI (New Work)...
Marannao

25.00
5000

S.00
JUNE OFFERINGS, 1992

Ashland Ave, Baptlst Church, Lexington, KY ......sseenteeeene.eeneeeeee1.550.0
BattleBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg.KY ....

25.00
328.00
378.00

*****
20.00 C h AewHavenWviSalarv),AL

Tota
Beech Grove Raptisi Church CrabOrchard.KY
Beech Grove BaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,KY ..e
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY (Work Horse Fund)

New Testarnont Baptist Church, Brawioy, CA (Salary).
Park LayneBaptist Church, NewCarlisle, OH(Salary)
Temple Baptisi Church, Cincinnatl, OH (Salary).

50.0
80.00
40.00
3050

HOME MISSIONS25.00
130.04
0000

10.00
25.00
50.00

Total ...LakeRoad BaptistChurch, Clio, MI (Reinhardt) .....
Richland Baptist Church, Lvemore, KY (Reinhard)
Wavey

Bble Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, JUNE
n, KYBohon Road Baptist Church,Harrodsburg,KY .

Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, KY a WaverykHoad Bpls Churcn,HUningon, W (Heinnaro)
Wavery Hoad Bapts Ghurch 2 E u BanttChurchEanl88.00 tChunchHuntington,WW(Newpontbiog-)

Totel 15500 FrstBaptstchurch ofOjus(Pers.Ne0ds) 25.00
50 00Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work)

Meadowthonpebp oMSalarvTemple Baptst

Burleson wT Knondle TN
Cavary BaptlstChurch,Crestline, OH....
Cavary Baptist Church, Nitro, WV

T b kele TN
Davwd cak Memoral. JuN"56-Feb.,"88)
Concord Baptist Church, Leesvile, SC
CrookedFork Bapts Ghure

o on
485.98 Car Eund

ereanWerk
WestIndes ....
Bean.

Salary)
40o

wassssatssssstssstsstsetssesse******eeststssts580.0 Cincinnall,oH (alary) *n
455.00
35792

... ............. 16819Total.....
10OO 00 .*****

OFFERINGS FOA PAUL CREIGL ows FUND. JUNE
Sisco,CralaA.,EICentro,CA (Salary).Bratcher

Crain.
B. Crekglow

37122
670.50

uttsssasststsesee...30 50

,75.00
75.00********seossesnessssns 330.00 Total...t tnway W

45 OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, JUNE
East Corbin Baptist Church,Cortbin, KY.
EastKevsBaotistChurch,Soringtiekd,IL ..
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Oma, WW

Crelolo
Draper. s
J Hatcher
P.Hatcher s

2E00
427.00
805.00

Bible Baptist Church, Plant City, FL (Work Fund) ......e.ee..n..
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Charleston, wV (Salary)
FathBaptistChurch,Versales,KY-TheologyClass(Bkdg.Fund) ..... 4200

..... ..... .. S000 .50.00
100 00137.00 ...........

usssettesseseseeene*.****s t***********

50.00
133.00

Harmony Baptist Church. Pine Blutf. AR (NewWorks)ENI lekRantistChurchRoonevle KY
EllotBaptistChurch,Elot,MS ....
EmmanuelBaptist Church,Evansvlle,IN(Chikdren'sService) .......
EmmanuelBaptistChurcn,V KY

***********

Pleasant Rkge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (New Work).
Vidory Baptist Church, Wlckliffe, KY (Salary)

Wacasor ....
FoundersMonth
Misc0laneoUS ssssssststssshesthts.

D erEnd

oss 31000
2.587.00

.....*.....378.00

100.00
30.00
427.00

***************e*****s*ne**an e Total.
A1 00EmmausBaptistChurch,FancyFarm,KY ........

FathBaptistChurch,Versailes,KY .....
Frst Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY (Roberta ReddingMem.

Ct tlet ChnhlekandCiv K
Erst Baotist Church, Niles, IL ..
Fourteenth of December Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazl

3.11
175.00

...24,8 OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, JUNE
eyue

Recoved tfor all purposes 33,311.09 AddystonBaptist Church, Addyston, OH 50.00..
FastKevsBaotistChurch. Sorinaiek, lL (Salary
First Baptist Church ot Ojus (Pers. Noeds).....
Fdends (Pers. or Fleld)
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Bldg)

2500
.25.00
300.00
30.00

10 OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND. JUNE
Storme Ceek Raptist Church, Ironton, OH

se*en***.******* 50 00
170.00
215.00

200,00
200.00********se* Total**** ..

...
ERINGS PoHKOREANWORK,JUNE

Storms Creok Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

s.....

Friends .. ...........eeaee.....................
GalileanBaptistChurch.WalledLake,MI(Apr,May,June) .. ... 150.00
Gerezim Baptist Church, Manaus, Braz

5000
100.00

10 0 ParkiavneRaptistChurch.NewCarlisle., OH(Salarv)....
50.00 ParkAlógeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL(Designated) ...
60.00 Sims, James & Ellzabeth,Hattiesbura.MS (NowWork)

A0.00
30.00
35.00

******

Total
Spicer, M. & Ms. hu
TempleBaptist

ary)
ecknnati OH(Salary) A000

600

see s*******s*s.*2000
Grace BantietChuurch Ealorm OHengo, On *********n**********************
GraceBaDtistChurch,Georgetown,Y ... .........****esssssauasssssss
GraceBaptistChurch, Holy, MI.

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, JUNE
Lake RoadBaptistChurch, Clo, MI(SewnauthPunalla) ..........5.000
Park Ridoe Baptist Church, Gotha, FL .
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Sookraje)......

oncinnati
Total..... 500.00

125.00 105.00
100 00

*******s********
OFFERINGSFORPAUL HAT .HIN

Seminarys**ss***e*.*nssetsseesssss*.. 100.00
2.33
50 0

(Barosa)u**t****ss e***st***** TemoleRaot istChurch OcalaE nanl
TemoleRaptistChurch Ocala FL s laogemauth).
Tweve-Ryan BaptstChurch,Warren,MI (Barosa) .....

2500
25.00

50 00
Total......oeseeeeeNsseseseeeesevsesseseevsseeeeeesnseseseess455.00

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN(Jr.Girls) ...
First Baptist Church, Alexandrla, KY (Seminary)
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary)

...Grace Blble Mission. Cvstal Sorings, MS
Gum Springs Baptist Church, Town Creek, Al
Hallum,Marguerite,Hamond, LA NW OH
HillorestBaptist Church.Winston-Salem. NC.
190 Raptist Church Dartington,SC.ovvsseeeeshassssstesNeeeee
Immanuel Baptst Church,Rverview, MI.

ssee....e...... S0 o0
eteose*.oeeeseeensooooes 50.00 **************sss*****ss

tue****t**t****estee SouthLexinatonBaptistChurch,Lexington,KỸ(Seminary) ...
Tweve-RvanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary) ...

.50.0025.00
200.00
75.00

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, JUNE
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY

Frs BaptistChurch ofOlus(Pers.Needs)
Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN (Salarv)...
Valey VewBaptistChurch,FarmersBranch, TX (Bldg. Fund) ........2.28

ZlonBaptlstChurch-PloneerCub, Taylor,MI (SpeclalFund) ....

**.*. ay) s************. 100.00
382.33********s.ssnss, 10.00 Total..*******s

onary BaptistChurch,Pottersville,MO ....... KY(Salary) .ss
OWorkHorse Eunh
IsbellChapelBaDtistChurch,Tuscumbla, AL..
Jordan Baptlst Church, Santord, FL .......*****sssssssusussssss

2500
e... 50.00

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, JUNE
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg) s 50.00

sesssseens 1500
A9.77
100.00

A 89
100 00
150.00

******e******e***** o*nosst 1600eee.. Albríton,Tommy,Hurricane,Wv (Tution) ..KY Tution)
L ake Road Raptist Church C M
LINValMeyBaptist Church, Rainelle, wv
LItle Sewel Baptist Church, Rainele, W

6000
857 92

Emmanuel Baotist church. Evansvle, IN (Jr.,Boys & Jr, High).
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) . s s****
FirstBaptistChurch,Coffeen,IL(Schoo) ....
Grace

2952
25.00
10.00

Total
***** OFERINGS EOp ASA DDATOU

AdtyslonBantistChurchAdistonOH(Salar
FrsBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) .
Frlendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA (Fleld Needs) sH..*......oaroettes.... 25,00
Glen's

****************** CO JUNE eCurchBurtonL Tution)ary)NtansfiekdBantistTemole Mansiekd OH
M. Psgah Baptist Church, Grafton, OH (M. Pisgah Assn.)

7A O050.00
30.00

BaptistChurch, Versalles, KY (RellefFund) ........... 50.00

101 63
40.00

400.00
20.00

MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch,Lexinglon,KY(Salary) ... .....319
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Sadleville,KY (Schoo)....s*....sss*****sttsn .00
WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, wv (Tution)............ 48.00

MudyFordBaptistChurch,Sadieville,KY . ***..*s nNew Hope Baptis Church, Dearbom Hgts., MI .................702.00
Total 348.71

North Balard Baptis Church, Wickife, KY
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesboro, TN
Park Riige Baptist Church, Gotha., FL
eASant HiageBaptistChurch,Lexington,K

******.
135.15 Northwest Baptist Church, Tamoa, FL (New Work)

Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH (Salary) .. OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, JUNE
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (Salary)....... 50.00273.00

*********seeeeensnessNNtNNs200.00
Toal w******************n****.ss

OH (Work Fund)Pabanrlet Chrch PiuaOHSalan)
FelowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson,GA(TrainingCIr) .
FirstBaptistChurchotOjus(Pers.Needs) ....

Leighton AL OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, JUNE
Randloh GuusRurnsvbe NC
Redding. Bro. Warren, Tucket, GA (Roberta Redding Mem.)
Achland Baptis Church, Lvermore,KY

100.00
200.00
600.00

AddystonBaplistChurch,Addyston,OH(BKg.Fund) ......510.0
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL (Pers. Needs) .. ******.................25.00

50.00
25.00

S,KY(RellefFund) *...... 50.00 FirstBaptistGnurcn, Ovngio lio CGraceRantistChurch A st BaptistC
Rocky Sorinos Raptist Church. Piney Flats, TN
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale,WW (M. Pisgah Assn.)...
RoselaWhBaplist Churcn,MOaletown,On s*******

100.00
60.0

GraceBaptistChurch,Columbia,TN(Salary) ...
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi(NewWork) .....

BOo0 310.00Total . .. ....... tesrn***...n..... Bo0
A000
122

Temole BaptisiChurch.Cincinnat.OH Salav s*********t**************.

SimsJanmes& Elabeth. Hatiesbura, MS..
SmymaBapttstChurch,Courtland,AL ...
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY ............ 1,200.00

4000
.. 614.63

Total ... aa Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Eaith Missinns
and mail all offerings to:

***** *s*****************s** OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, JUNE
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(NewWork) ... .. 50.00
Alexander, Denzel & Weda, Palm Bay, FL (Med. & Pers. Needs) ......200.00Siorms Creek Raptst Church. Ironton.OH.

Tupoers Vallev Baptist Church, Charteston, WV s
Tweve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI.....

(Pers .......ss******ss***** 120.00neeeees*
*s**utuunssseseeaes...eeses23850

34.00
65.00 **********KanawhaRantistTemole.Charleston,Wy (Salary)...

Lamb, Linda,Brookville, PA (Spec. Need)..
Noel, Frank & Frances, Loulsville, KY (Pers. Needs)............ 10.00

A0KY .. ****VisionBaptisChurch.Huricane,w
Watkins. Bert & Louise, Richmond. KY
Waverty Road Baptis Church, Huntington, ww
FOUNDERS MONTH
Sble Baptis Church, Harrisburg. lL

...........***ussthattt*s*n*ee.e
Glen Archer
P. O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

a000
*********e*******************South IrvineBaptistChurch, Irvine, KY(Salary). 30 00

TOtal sssnss .............n.. 670.50e.. 987.00****esssessessss***.****.
OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, JUNE
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(BIdg.) ................s10.00
Creiglow,Mr. &Mrs.Frank,Lancaster,OH (Bldg.) .........

Rosemont Baptist Church.Winston-Salem. NC ...1,000.00. ..2587.00Total .. 25.00..**.

HOME MISSIONS REPORT
July6,,1992

WEST INDIES MISSION REPORT
Guyana - May 4, 1992

Dear Fellow Pilgrims,
Greetings in the precious name of Jesus Christ, Who is

able to save to pertection they that come to God by Him (Heb
The mission work in Newpot continues to progress.

Brother Reinhardt reports that a couple that had
attended a number of times in the past few months
joined last Sunday night. They seem to be very
interested in serving the Lord. A number of visitors
continue to attend.

7:25).
The month of May has just begun and as we look back

Over April we can see how the Lord's hands worked to
advance His work here in Guyana. At Lot 26, Kingston, the
church building site, we were able to clear all bushes and
garbage in preparation to fill dirt on the low spots. It took
many days of hard work and it was an encouragement to see
even the women and children coming out at times to assist. A
WOoden bridge was also built on which a loaded truck can

The growth in young believers is encouraging. Jeff
Haney's family is back together again. He has decided
to quit working on Sundays so that he can be faithful in
meeting with God's people. His sister and a friend of
hers have visited the church services. Janice has
witnessed personaly to her and she has shown interest
in being saved. Jeff has also begun visiting each week
with Brother Reinhardt. It is always encouraging to see
young believers (and older ones, too) interested in
reaching others with the Gospel,

pe us o gerareduced prce of 66%onlkind-heartedfamilies Thenorthemborer of hi lon
Wedding Parnty in
Brazil. Brother
Harold Bratcher
married them

drainpassing by and erosion alongthe edges was taking
place over the years. To stop further erosion, we pinned the
edges with planks. We only paid for two man-days labour for
the foregoing operations. We are working at this projectDwayne mentioned that one of the highlights of the

past month was geting to take a van load of young
people to Alexandria Baptist Church for Vacation Bible
School. This was a real help to the Reinhardts in their
work with the young people.

ourselves to cut back on expenses.
Economics professor Dr. Tillak Persaud from Puerto Rico

visited and gave usG$3.000.00. Sister Joy Keith of Grace
Baptist Church, OH sent US$10.00. The lglesia Bautista de
Cupey sent US$500.00. A few of our members have also
made financial contributions. In this way the Lord helped us
to pay for completed work. Remember to pray for us as we

A couple of churches have sent in special offerings
to help on the building. Every additional amount is
helpful. The Lord has also blessed in providing for the
Reinhardts transportation needs. They have been able
to purchase a two year old van with low mileage using
the money that had been given to help them fix their car.
The payments are just $50.00 per month more than their
old vehicle which had over 200,00 miles of usage and
needed a new engine. This large van is also being used
in transporting for services. | am sure that the
Reinhardts would appreciate any help toward meeting
this need.

continue on this project by faith.

The Bride and
Groom with
Sister
Bratcher and
daughter in
background.
Manaus, Brazil

At Kingston we have seen one more person coming to
our services. At Crabwood Creek we have also seen a new
face. Both are fairly aged people. We keep trying in vaious
ways to reach the lost with the word of reconciliation. We
thank the Lord for faithful hearts who see the need to support
the spreading of the Gospel in this distant land. We
remember you daily before God's throne and we trust that He
will bless your lives as you serve Him faithfully. These are
days when the harvest is ready but reapers few. May the
love, mercy and peace of our Lord Jesus Christ enrich your

Lucy

Let's keep the Light shining!
lives.

Sincerely in Christ,
Pastor S. Punalall (Gal 2:20)


